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ICYMI: Rebecca Dallet launches untruthful hit piece on Tim Burns 

Madison, WI - This morning, Dallet for Justice released a digital ad that intentionally or 
recklessly mischaracterizes Tim Burn's experience as a public servant. The spot, which 
the Dallet campaign said would reach a targeted statewide audience. In the ad Judge 
David Swanson says Tim Burns has never served as a public servant. This statement is 
untrue. Tim Burns spent a year serving as a clerk on the United States 8th Circuit Court 
of Appeals. Tim is the only candidate in this race with experience working on an 
appellate court. This information is not secret, and is easily available on the Perkins 
Coiewebsite. 

But the untruthful hit job doesn't stop there. The ad also features a quote from Law 360, 
discussing Tim's capital murder trial from almost 20 years ago, when he says "I had 
very little experience with the criminal justice system at the time." 

Judge Dallet knows or should have known these statements are untrue, and featuring 
these statements in a public ad by her campaign is a clear violation of the code of 
judicial conduct. See SCR 60.06 section C. As such it is Judge Dallet's responsibility to 
pull the ad immediately. 

Below is a quote from Amanda Brink, campaign manager for Burns: 

"This tactic is ripped straight from the Scott Walker playbook, and unfortunately this is 
just business as usual for Judge Dallet's campaign, a desperate candidate who will say 
anything to get elected. 

But this campaign isn't about who can sling the most mud. It is about which candidate 
will be a Wisconsin Supreme Court Justice who will look out for all Wisconsinites, 
regardless of race or income level. That candidate is Tim Burns. " 

http://click.actionnetwork.org/mpss/c/5AA/ni0YAA/t.2er/hDlgQ_jLT-60Bwh0XlmYVw/h0/laCycbjzuDwe-2BXNTOL9-2FdrzxTW5bOpCM-2F1xZud55EVemEmCOrWaW4qyk0jszIPDM4zrNAuDrjmUjq0vaRPhMYS6FsIyb7WbvbUUJPu-2Fo6FkR5Ueb30D3r1SdxX8E-2FPAV-2FtHpM3gfw-2FftyDd90IwOpuzFLd2D6hsi1tKj0xiAoIjKC-2BLb7p4eeoBNhXS4HMHaJC1lQnEXQgrXFVT-2FHj-2FH70KzbhQA1-2BeElahZOOKExHk-2FKbx-2Fc-2FSymcGETPf6wGTliNazLwSEJ71SqTw-2FA4nl4-2FeuuO9BK3CwPuHh4a9FUFG7fNOamTLRBtbiLwK0bKCb6RXUbTfAAVuyFsUMCOIKqzkAtJPnbvv-2FzFmyrwZEx4kgxnlCC-2BqUtUtV56VPjS-2B0oAHma5K-2FY2lBqBvSueDVBg-3D-3D
http://click.actionnetwork.org/mpss/c/5AA/ni0YAA/t.2er/hDlgQ_jLT-60Bwh0XlmYVw/h1/TgKiw12bu5FPXH9MiXx9PHU3ctR0B0bRIxmae1qJ1qkWZmCR1uII46CF7zE1T1etd53UEjGVc551VFEu-2FXi-2FgZt4oxf2-2B49HnCkKL86SjWCTSbB6YyqsDU4dq-2BwZSROG-2F7RrCYBM5UceL-2FgIHvwqtyBnznQaT2OKK-2BhEuwK2fBdss4TFinsvEeZfE3KAWUml4-2BjX-2Bo33MtLK7UDww0TIjedy7qsUFL9PrANIagH-2FNvw0foLvsUdaLG2O9fexoi4jLhE2d5GZ8vdCkqx38LZCfIiYeUN44ItcM5JUkop5-2FqAHXqQw9MPr6RnOHRXCW9jzsHNrYHAtYx0G54MtMnDc0PchbmmRC2FMhhCvwuBIZ-2Fhjnh5LGlU3MvwyNZziErmzYu2uTTzoonbNrmyyTj219g-3D-3D
http://click.actionnetwork.org/mpss/c/5AA/ni0YAA/t.2er/hDlgQ_jLT-60Bwh0XlmYVw/h1/TgKiw12bu5FPXH9MiXx9PHU3ctR0B0bRIxmae1qJ1qkWZmCR1uII46CF7zE1T1etd53UEjGVc551VFEu-2FXi-2FgZt4oxf2-2B49HnCkKL86SjWCTSbB6YyqsDU4dq-2BwZSROG-2F7RrCYBM5UceL-2FgIHvwqtyBnznQaT2OKK-2BhEuwK2fBdss4TFinsvEeZfE3KAWUml4-2BjX-2Bo33MtLK7UDww0TIjedy7qsUFL9PrANIagH-2FNvw0foLvsUdaLG2O9fexoi4jLhE2d5GZ8vdCkqx38LZCfIiYeUN44ItcM5JUkop5-2FqAHXqQw9MPr6RnOHRXCW9jzsHNrYHAtYx0G54MtMnDc0PchbmmRC2FMhhCvwuBIZ-2Fhjnh5LGlU3MvwyNZziErmzYu2uTTzoonbNrmyyTj219g-3D-3D


SCR 60.06 A judge or judicial candidate shall refrain from inappropriate political 
activity. (c) Misrepresentations. A candidate for a judicial office shall not knowingly or 
with reckless disregard for the statement's truth or falsity misrepresent the identity, 
qualifications, present position, or other fact concerning the candidate or an opponent. A 
candidate for judicial office should not knowingly make representations that, although 
true, are misleading, or knowingly make statements that are likely to confuse the public 
with respect to the proper role of judges and lawyers in the American adversary system. 

 

 


